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Advertisers Give Information Figure It Out For Yourself
You want a home of your own everybody The chances are good that if you have been
does. You want to know about the cost or keeping house in an apartment or a cottage
how to finance the building. Perhaps you you have paid out enough in rentals since you
want to buy the lot, or it may be to inquire have been married to have built a good
about the furnishing of a room. Just ask the home, and you don't have a thing in the --

worldadvertisers they'll know. to show for it. Just figure it out.
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Umpqua Savings & Loan Association

ORGANIZED 1917 '

. Under State Supervision :'

Earnings for years 1925 and 1926 9. Earnings 1927 8. Earnings past 9 years 8
or better. Not a single foreclosure or piece of property taken for of princi-
pal or interest since organization.

Investigate our monthly savings plan. An account may be started with a deposit of one
dollar. , .

Schedule showing monthly payments required for loans from $500.00 to $5,000 under
our monthly payment plan.

We will loan the money to build your home and you can pay
it back like rent. We also mak .e loans on city and country

property.
Our loans are on definite plan from one to ten years and can

be paid at any time. When you have made the payments as
agreed the loan is cancelled and is not dependent on maturity of
shares. You know just how much you have to pay ano when your
loan is paid. !' :

. We have the loan that gets you out of debt and helps you to
save and own your home. It will pay you to see us if you want a

: 'loan.

DOUGLAS BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
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Amount Monthly
Borrowed Prin. Int. Payments
f 500.00 $ 3.00 3.34 S 6.34
$1000.00 f 6.00 S 6.67 J11.67
$1500.00 , t 8.00

' $10.00 ' $18.00
$2000.00 ' $10.00 $13.34 $23.34
$2600.00 ' $13.00 . $16.67 ' $29.67
$3000.00 $15.00 $20.01 $35.01
$3500.00 $18.00 $23.84 $41.34
$4000.00 $20.00 $26.67 $46.67
$4500.00 $23.00 $30.00 '

: $53.00
$5000.00 $25.00 $33.33 ' $58.33
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3 ARE SHOT
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f Plan No. 505 '

The five-roo- house offerod as
a homo suggestion this week,
might fit well on a narrow lot or
would be equally adaptable to a
rural location.

Although tho plan Is narrow
across the front It has been roofed
In such u way that it has the ap-
pearance, the wide side to the
street, thus eliminating the ohjec-tiona- l

feature of the long narrow
appearance. '

This plan dtTfnrn from tho uver-ag-

homo of tho same shape and
dimensions as ft has tho living and
dining rooms across the front and

('Associated I'reaa leaned Wire)
CHICAGO, Oct. 10. An 'argu-

ment over a bill for $2.65 hailed
dancing In the Oriental Garden- ros tu rant on the North Side short-
ly after midnight today and pre-

cipitated a fight In which three
pu Irons, one a woiuan, were shot,
one po rhaps fatally.

Half a hundred customers later
wont id the Rogers Park police'
Btation to give vary accounts of
tho affray which gent George

2fJ, to a hospital with a serl--
' ous abdominal wound, and which

resulted in the less serious wound-
ing of his companion. Miss Isabella
Symons, 19, and Clarence Lloyd,
another patron.

D. S. Yeo, the Chinese propriet-
or, told officers that he emptied
hip revolver .when Dovorak, after
refusing to pay tho full bill, hud
knocked him down.

oak on the banks of Bayou Teche
Were she alive today,- but lu hur - '

sorrow there would also be pride.
For struggling in the disaster of '

the MlssiBHippl flood, which dvoyu,
thorn once again Into exile, tho
modern Aoaulaus are rebuilding
their, homes to resumo their place
among the picturesque beauty of
water hyacinths and moHbdntped,
spreading oaks. . i

Penniless,, without even the
promise of a crop to replace those
destroyed, some of the Ae&dhuu-ar-

seeking new lands. On one do
serted, farmhouse'7 Id
the tell-tal- sign: "For- Sale j

Cheap."
But most of the quaint people J

are made of hardier stuff. Many
of the houses are gleaming ,wUli
new paint, and the fields again aro '

plowed and planted in seed. Their'
great hope Is in safety from floods
of the future. ""

147 Jackson St.

J FLASHES OF LIFE.

(Anocluled Prett Usm1 Wire)

PAMliULM.T.TmVN., Srntlniwi
A barber is udvertiBing in tho lo-

cal nowspapcr that tho cutting of
womens' hair Is contrary to the
teaching of tho iioiy :aciipiuros
and that none need ask hlrn to
operate on her tresses, Tho-- bur
ber'B name is Lipton. Ho was boru
a Jew and became a Christian.

NEW VOH1C, Tho views of the
iltev. rillgll Ij. MViHUiinimiit i

Catholic priest, on "tho new wo-

man,", attracted attention today.
Preaching In the actors chapol of

'
St. Malachy's church, he said:
"Far be It from me, mero man, to
find fault with, what my lady
should wear. If she insists on wear-
ing her hull as short ah her skirt,
it Is her business, but it may be
indicative of tho Vagan tendencies.
She attempts to attract by tho lure
of her person rather than her per-

sonality and mon are boglnning to
take her at her own valuation, a
rug, a bone and a hunk of hair."

COLD KJ'IIING, N. Y, Some of
the profits from world series bull
games and the feats of Mr. Kuth
aro restoring a r old Catho
lic church. Jacob lluppcrt, who
has a summer home hero. Js re
building an edifice on the shoro of
tho Hudson rivur, In which no ser
vices huvo been held fur 20 years.

SPOKANE When winter comes
and the house Is cold, try putting
the goldfish in a window. A bowl
'ocussed the ' sun's rays in the
homo of E. C. Barrett ho that a

curtafu caught fire and then the
house. The Hah were unharmed.

T lUIVClTOM Mittit VnllnWatniiR
Park bears are bo intent on having
square meals before denning up
thut they are invading villages,
.tunllntr lirtVtina fiutst ntwl limihiinn
over garbage cans. They aiu to be
shooed away wita uoinau cunuies
fire extinguishers loaded with am-

monia ana shut gums louded with
rock salt.

MILLIONS FOR OIL
USED BY RAILROADS

Railroads last year ran well oil-

ed, according to Kv W. Taylor, pur
cnaslng agent for Southern Pa-

cific, '-

During the year Class 1 rail-
roads spent nearly $27,000,000 for
lubricating, grease, illuminating
oils, waste and boiler compounds.
This in addition to Jtt 0,2 a 6,161 for
fuel oil. Southern Pacific, one of
the Iarg6st users of fuel oil, d

659,811,684 gallons during
the year, au average of 43,038 bar-
rels a day.

MAIL MAN DECLINES
TO RETIRE AT 65

(AivlnM Pro lotted Wtro)
COKPUS CIirtlSTl, Texas, Oct.

10. Walking a distance equal to
lour times around the earth and
carrying 000,000 pounds of mail Is
the record of G. M. Little, Corpus
Chrlstl mall carried who became
eligible for retirement on Oct. 3,
his sixty-fift- birthday. But he
won't retire. Uncle Bam has
granted him a two years' exten-
sion. "If 1 quit now," he says, "I
probably wouldn't live long. You
know there's an old saying that a
'man will rust out as fast as he'll
wear out.' "
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(ho kitchen tn tho center of the
house instead of the usual .plan ot
iJJvUig room,! dining room k and
kitchen all out ono sido.

For a town house this Is an es-

pecially good feature as It makes
a front view from tho two main
rooms and eliminates tho .long
walk to the kitchen ontranco.

From the small central hall one
may go to the bath and attic or
any room in tho house. Complete
blue printed plans for this or other
homes shown on this page each
week may be obtained for a fee of
J10.00 per set or two Bets ?15.U0.

climb out of Tog," hu says. "Tho
Wuolaroc flew at 6,100 feet over
fog most, of the wuy, in perfect
flying weather, with tho exception
of a few squulls.

"Flying in fog, a pilot may eas-
ily lose ail sense of balance and di-

rection. The natural Inclination
is to climb out of it, und before
ono realizes it the plane may be
lifted too sharply and go Into a
spin. It takes nearly a thousand
feet to recover and if a flyer is
close to the sea, he has no chance.

"The pilot and the navigator
are entirely dependent upon in-

struments. If tho lights go out on
the Instrument hoard, they are tn
a dangerous predicament."

Tho radio beacon, he believes, Is
one of the most important of re-
cent developments. Extremely
accurate, the beacon indicates a
true course never exceeding 2't
miles in width. If the plane veers
to the right or left, the radio mes-
sage changes its form and the fiv-
er is warned of the wrong direc-
tion in which he is traveling.

f nut even with all my instru-- i
ments and with constant checking
with the stars and sun, and with

j confidence In my long studv of
navigation, you can not imagine
the feeling that came over me far
out at sea," he relates. "Tho great
bank of fog and later the open, ob-

jectless sea and the limit less
space into the heavens no defi-
nite object anywhere all create
an ocean of doubt,

"Despite the fact I was sure of
my instruments, thoughts that per-
haps they were wroiitf, that per-
haps something wus wrong with
the radio beacon's direction, came
up. 1 was sure I had made no mis-
takes In my checkings, yet a
strange doubt was there. The
strain mutinm- until you aro al-

most willing to believe the sun has
changed ItH position. But i stuck
to my instruments.

"imagine w hat thin strain
means to the pilot with little
knowledge and exruTi'-n- in .

It Is enough to drive him
cri'-z- aud into fatal waudtriug
from hii comm."

IS

understood" that friendly external
pressure Is being exerted unob-
trusively on both governments to
insure an agreement.

PARIS, Oct. 10. A detachment
of Greek germarorie fought for
more than an hour last night with
a band of Bulgarian comitadjls
near the village of Gornitzova In
the region of Fiorina, Bays a
Havas dispatch from Salonika.

The dispatch says that the Bul-

garian comltadjis finally retired
across the Bulgarian frontier
leaving two dead whose bodies
were placed on public view in
Fiorina.

The comitadjls were believed to
have crossed Into Greek territory
by way of Jugo Slavla;

COLLAPSE OF MILL

APPL.ETON, Wis., Oct. 10. The
casualty list from tho wreckage of
die Kimberly Clark Paper Mill,
Which collapsed Friday burying
wurKUis uuituiun Hietji aim unurv
debris, was changed to eight dead,
three missing and 18 injured today
thru tho discovery of two more'
bodies. t

The body of Horman Spangers
of Darhoy, was dislodged from be-
tween two girders during the night
and rernoved and searchers' todny
wero working to extricate the body
of John Friers, which they could
see but could not reach.

NOTICE

After this date, I will not bo r&
sponsible for debts contracted bj
my wife, Barbara E. Downey.
Dated Oct. 4. 1927.

G. B. DOWNEY, Azalea, Oro

REALTORS MEET
AT LUNCHEON TO

HEAR OFFICERS

The Douglas county realty
board met Saturday In a noon
luncheon at the Umpqua Hotel, J.
K, Wheeler and T. W. Zimmerman,
president and secretary of the
Northwest Association of e

Boards, being the speakers.
Mr. Wheeler delivered a very In-

teresting address on taxation
problems, advocating that. Oregon
and Washington adopt a tax
schedule similar to that of Cali-

fornia, Because of excessive tax
rates In the two states, Mr.
Wheeler said, many investors are
going to California to invest their
money. Others are buying tax
exempt - securities and foreign
bnnds. so that largo sums are be-

ing expended In such securities In-

stead of Invested in e

or other property that
would lie entered upon tho tax
rolls. Mr. Zimmerman's talk fol-
lowed tSn panie tmblnrt.

Fogs Unnerve Ocean Flyers
Trans-Pacifi- c Airman Finds

Dole Planes Lost, Davis Believes, While Trying to Climb Out
of Fog Pilot Loses Sense of Direction and Balance

When Forced to Fly Fof Long Period Through
' Fog Radio Beacon Favored,

FOIIilNTEIMT
(Associated I'rcw Leased Wire)

NEW YORK, "Oct. 10. New
York's fourth bombing within four
months which killed five persons
and injured 11 others, has left In.
the ruins of a Wett Side tenement
house evidence of what police call-
ed another bomb factory, similar
to those reputedly operated by five
men now awaiting trial for the at-

tempted wrecking of the supremo
court building in Brooklyn on Sep-
tember 4.

The entiro personnel of Ike bomb
and homicide squads of the police
department today was searching
for two young men who authorities
believe carried on a systematic;
manufacture of explosives in a
room of a west 36th utreot tene-
ment destroyed In the lutest blast
Saturday.

(Associatod Vnm Lvased Wire)
NEW YORK, Oct. 10. Notre

Daino is coming cast this week to
put on exhibition another of lie
famous Rockue-coaehe- football
elevens. Its game against tho
uavy at Baltimore, next Saturday
has the star place on. an eastern
schedule that brings together sev-
eral top notch aggregations.

Another hitersectlonal contest
will bring togethor Princeton and
Washington and Lee. The South-
erners held the Tigers to a 717 tie
last year.

Yale, smarting under its beating
at tho hands of Georgia, meets an-
other heating team in Brown at
New Haven. "Tuss" McLaughry's
eleven, a victim of Penn's power-
ful machine, will have to trip
Yale to stay in the big parade.

Harvard, trounced by Purdue,
runs up next Saturday against
Holy Cross, which has beaten
Harvard the last two years.

GAS FLAME SPLITS
STEEL FOOT THICK

CHICAGO, Oct. 10 The clean-
est and best cutting flame in the
industrial world has been devel-
oped from manufactured gas, Al-

exander H. ft recti leaf of the Peo-

ples Gas Light and Coke Company
of Chicago told the American Gas
association today.

Staging a demonstration of such
a flame cutting a steel billet a
foot thick. Green leaf declared that
tho newly developed apparatus
makes possible a flame which lit-

erally melts, its way. through a

hnge steel structure and splits It

into two parts much as a blade
would do." The apparatus enables
easier cutting of metal and makes
a sharper cut, tie said.

MINOR INJURIES RECEIVED
IN AUTO ACCIDENT NEAR
WOLF CREEK SUNDAY P. M-

A minor anto accident occurred
yesterday afternoon near Wolf
Creek when cars driven by ( narH'f
E. Clay of Medford and J. E. Wal-stro-

of Bandon collided on a
curve. The Medford party confut-
ed of Mr .and Mrs. Clay and their
son and daughter and Miss Irea
Conroy, all of Medford. while Mr.
Walstrom was accompanied by W.
J. McKenna. also of liandon. The
two Clay children were cut and
braised, the girl having a cut knw,
whilo the boy was cut about the
face and head. Miss Conroy had
minor bruises. The occupants of
the othr car were not hurt. Both
machines were quite badly

(Awx-lnte- Prow leaned Win)
ATHENS, Greece, Oct. 10. A

clash between Greek soldiers and
Bulgarian comitadjls on Greek
territory near Gornitzova' in which
two of the irregulars wero killed
was reported in Athens today.

t Bombs were found on tho boditM,
the advices stated.

The Greek government, which
has had occasion in the past to
complain to Bulgaria concerning
comitadjl activities is watching
the n situation
closely.

The Greeks consider Serbia In-

dignation justified, especially as
the Italian pr's' is support ins:
Bulgaria, but rccogniaps tho In-

ability of the llulguriau govcrn-"ymo-

to suppress the comitadjls
unless supported through the
League of Nations.

PLUMBING
AND

HEATING
OUR SPECIALTY

Let ut Modernize Yotii
Kitchen

WM. SCOTT
116 W. Oak

ESTATE"

LONDON, Oct. 10. Conslder-ahlt- i
concern is felt here over the

tt'iise situation between Jtigo
Slavla and Bulgaria which has
arisen. In consequence of the raids
over the border and the nssassina-- t
h in of General Kovachevf tch,

charged to Bulgarian cnmltadjl.
Hope persists, however, that an
amicable arrangement will soon
be rmchod.

The fact that Bulgaria Is virtually
disarmed mirier the post war set-
tlement Is regarded as precluding
t'p pn(hilrv of war. and It U

$250,000 Real Estate Sold

Through our system we have sold and exchanged real estate to .

the value of $250,000 during the past forty-fiv- e days, covering a wide
variety of property in three different counties and as many cities in .

Oregon, bringing our total for the past sixteen months to consider-

ably over two million dollars.

Among the sales and exchanges recorded lately are included
residence and vacant lots in RoBeburg to the value of $3800; a down
town business block, apartment house and rooming house in Portland,
$196,500; business block, grocery stock and fixtures, also residence
property in Hillsboro, $15,500; one vacant lot in Eugene, $500; two
large farms near Sheridan in Yamhill County, $20,000; and three
farms in Douglas County near Roscburg, $12,700. Indications point,
to considerable turnover in real estate during the coming year, espe-
cially in farm land.

If you wish to sell or exchange your property, or wish to buy,
come in and get acquainted.

ATLANTA, Oct. 10. Inadequate
knowledge of atmospheric condi-
tions over the ocean may be put
down as one of tho principalcauses of failure In many of the
long distance flight attempts of re-

cent months, believes Lieut. Wil-
liam V. Davis, Jr., who navigated
Art Goehel's "Woolaroc," the prize
winning monoplane, In the Dole
race from California to Hawuil.

Conditions over the ocean are
quite different from those found In
laud flying, he Bays, and di'inaud
quick and accurate action In con-
trol of the plane. Ocean flyers
thus far also have taken off with-
out the Important weather infor-
mation which comes from high al-

titude observations at sea, a guide
long avalhible to the land pilot.

"Fog prevails much of the time
and storms arise suddenly ovir
the Ocean," Davis explains. "It is
not strange In the least that n
pilot who Is expert In flying over
land might lind himself ItWploss at
sea because of iinramillartty with
ocean atmospheric conditions. The
matter of a pilot's judgment and
ability in selecting the right alti
tude at which to fly under prevail-
ing conditions is most important.

"To me, tho other causes of
failure in these attempts were

navigation; the ev.r pres-
ent danger of material failure in
the engine, such as the breaking
of an oil or gas line, and the use
of land planes.

From these mistakes, however,
will come multiple engines lu sea-

worthy planes, experienced pilot
and navigators In and
complete and accurate in format Inn
on flying weather over the ocean,"

A low celling is one of the most
danerrons conditions confronting
a pilot In land or ocean flying.
Lieutenant Davis finds. Ceiling is
the aviator's trni, generally
speaking, for the maximum heicht
which prevailing atmospheric con-
ditions will permit his plane to at-

tain the maximum altitude of

clar, flying air. Unary clouds
and fog close down to cause a low
ceiling.

"My pronal opinion is tint
avr! of the misai' g flyers lu thn

Jjn flight were loit trying to
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